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JOHN DUSTIN BICKNELL

JohnDustinBicknellwas bornin Chittendon
County,Vermont,
June25th,1838. Aboutthe year 1850 his parentsremovedto the
stateof Wisconsin. His educationwas begunin thepublicschools
of his nativestate and completedat Albion Academy,and the
of Wisconsin.
University
in
Early 1859 he movedto Howard County,Missouri. In the
of emigrants
boundforCaliforspringof 1860he joineda company
nia. Earlyuponthetriphe was chosento takechargeof thetrain
whichconsistedof fortywagons. There were eightymen in the
and a numberof womenand children.
company
the traintherewere about threethousandhead
Accompanying
- horsesand cattle. The routetakenby this trainwas
of stock
whatwas thenknownas theLandersCut-off,
whichwas bytheway
of FortHall and SnakeRiver.
The Indianswerehostileall along the routethatyear and but
few emigranttrainsescapedtheirdepredations.
Bicknell'strainsuffered
fromthe Bannocktribes,whosecountry
lay alongtheUpperSnakeRiver.
in loss of stock,Mr.
Althoughhis trainsufferedconsiderably
Bicknellbroughtthetrainthroughto Sacramentowithoutthe loss
of a man. The ox trainwas fivemonthsand a halfon thejourney
fromthe MissouriRiverto Sacramento.
In 1862Mr.Bicknelljoinedthefamous"Ho! forIdaho"goldrush
and spentnearlytwoyearsin prospecting
and miningin theSalmon
River placermines. Late in 1863 he returned
to Wisconsinand
tooka law coursein theUniversity
of thatState. Aftergraduatof H. W. and W. D. Tenneyat Madiing,he enteredthelaw office
son,Wis. Duringtheyear1866he traveledthroughseveralof the
SouthernStateslookingfora location. He finally
locatedin Greenfield,Dade County,Missouri,wherehe enteredon the practiceof
law, and builtup a large and lucrativepractice. His healthfailto California,
and in the springof 1872 located
ing,he returned
in the cityof Los Angeles. In 1876 he formeda co-partnership
withStephenM. White. The firmrankedamongtheleadingfirms
oftheState. It was dissolvedin 1888,whenMr. Whitewas chosen
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Mr. Bicknell,althoughalways interestedin civic affairs,was
neveran officeseeker. In 1904 he consentedto take the nomination of a memberof the non-partisan
city board of Education.
The othernomineesof this Board wereJ. S. Slauson,WilliamJ.
Washburn,J. M. Guinn,CharlesCassât Davis, JosephScott and
EmmetWilson. They were pledgedto take the schoolsout of
politics. Althoughthe Republicanpartyhad a majorityof over
nomineeswere elected
ten thousandin the city,the non-partisan
over the nomineesof thatpartyby a majorityof threethousand.
of theBoard. He devotedhimMr. Bicknellwas electedpresident
selfassiduously
to the settlement
of severallegal questionswithout
remuneration.In December,1905,he resignedto accompanyhis
daughteron a returnvoyageto meether husband,an armysurgeon, locatedin the PhilippineIslands.
He joined the HistoricalSocietyof SouthernCaliforniaMarch
8, 1898. He tooka deep interestin its work,and was a faithful
member,
althoughnot oftenpresentat its meetings.
He diedJuly7th,1911.

